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Three Inch Rain Covers Entire County
Ice Storm Damages Trees and Utilities
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Spearman and Hansiora cuiuivj 

ire  recuperating from the worst 

ice itorm  in the history o f the 

county.
Starting with a slow drizzle 

and mist Tuesday that turned into 
rain Saturday, ice began to form 
on utility wires and trees o f the 
county. Early Sunday morning 
power and phone connections were

off.
The residential part o f Spear

man had both phone and light 
service before Sunday evening 
but the down town area remainci 

1 without service until Tuesda; 
noon.

The good o f the 3.65 inches o 
' j moisture received the past wee 
1 off-set any damage that hail bee 
'■ reported.
T Wheat that had not died oi 
1‘ or that had been repanted wi 
.*• survive the winter now and ta 
'* o f  25 bushel crops has alreni 

started.
Stockmen reported little dai 

,15  age, other than shrinkage to t 
?d cattle.
"|  How the moisture fell:

i>pearamn

Stinnett

Borger

Amarillo
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RED CROSS DRIVE 
CLOSES NOV. 30

Bruce sheets roll call chairman 
fo r Hansford county, stated that 
the annual roll call drive would 
definitely end Nov. 30.

He also stated that the drive- 
this year was successful and that: 
a complete report would be pub
lished in next weeks paper.

Gruver citizens arc leading the 
county so far, with nearly 50 
percent more members than re-
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SCHNELL PRAISES 
CITIZENS FOR 

j  HELP GIVEN
A. L. Schnoll,

Ij o f the Community 
, vice Co. wishes to *’ 

in Spearman for 
i shown during 

gency.
■* Manager 

did not 
_ so mnny 

stated ti

An utterly new— and greatly im. 
proved garment-finishing method hss 
been developed recently. Our plant 
it the first in this part o f the country 
to install it.

We are now ideally equipped to de
liver the very (ineat quality w o r k -  
end speedy service.

This new equipment makes it pos
sible to actually renew even more of 
the original freshness and lustre of 
the garment. A il the stylish lines of 
the garment as you bought'it,'are re
stored!

For garments cleaned and finished 
at you have never seen them before, 
send us your next job. Improved 
quality— no increase in prices.

p e r r y t o n  t o
CELEBRATE

local manager 11 
*y Public Ser-1
thank everyone 1
the cooperation.

the recent emer- 1

said that he 
were 

before. He 
s used 
service

1TIO Hansford oil test was just-, 
another dry hole, so far as the-, 
company is concerned.

The derrick will be dismanteled- 
and moved to another location,. 

I yet undetermfnd.
| Because o f the storm no word 

was available o f the new test 8 
I miles north o f the present site

program
....  1 fo r the Christmas i
the- Perryton Chamber o f 

is getting ready fo r the 
J  children and grown

ups, who will throng the city on 
Thursday December 5, when Santa 
Clause brings his big parade to 
town.

In the big parade which will 
step off at 1 :30 p.m. will be dozens I 
o f floats and cutters, live camels, 
hundreds o f school children and at 
least nine bands and a drum and 
bugle corps. Genn Truux, massed 
band director and parade marshal 

’ states that approxmately 500 boys 
t and gir|s will participate in the 

massed band events 
s Bands that have definitely ac- 
. cepted invitations are Follett, 
,s Booker, Gruver, Liberal and the 
1. Perryton band and bugle corps. 

It  is expected that the Beaver and 
r'--.o,iinn bands will also partici-

Wlth the most extensive^ 
ever planned 
season, t... 

j Commerce 
thousands of 
ups,

Schnell
realize that there

___electricians Lcfcr.
..v-wd that local labor was 
to reconstruct the power si 
for the town.

Several men working to r  
power to the city worked 65 

j with about 8 hours sleep.

I METHODIST PASTOR 
MAKES STATEMENT

To the Methodist members 
the church we wish to state 1 

are hnppy to have the pi

O O  R e w a r d t e c n o l o g y  is  m a n y

1 THINGSCampbell Tailor SI
»
! A definition 1* an explnnatiorj 
simply worded, but when the U.S* 
Department o f Agriculture sought; 

the a definition o f technology as app
lied to the farm, it was stumped., 

ae- [ Th odepartment lexographers com- 
■ promised, however, and offered' 

instead an aid to understanding..
“ Technology,”  they said, “ is 

science, art. and invention I t  is., 
tractors, combines, corn pickers*. 
testing and breeding o f animals,. 
and conquest o f diseases. It  is 
hybrid corn, new kinds o f wheat* 

and soybeans. It  is ways to feed cows* 
plants and men; road building* 
rural electrification, plowing, man 
ngment o f forests, protection o f ' 
wild life, marketing and distri

ct- Bynum of bution. It  is a race between in
parents o f a scct_<; and pests and ways to kill", 
ry Lee. The them.
pace at the i Technology s in the workshop* 

laboratory, barn, field , and ha me* 
It is a social and economic forco 
that challenges thought and abi
lity to plan because its many sided 

porting a new nature combines the intricate in
border around fhienees o f getting and spending 
Iding. saving and debt, employed und
Drug Co. also j unemployed, 

for the fron t. In other words, all things to al 
I men who till the soil.”

:al power plant to keep the f 
from falling down and was 
rowed by the company from 
Woinble Ildw Co.

No questions asked, just 
the Reporter and tell us v 
the chain is.

THANKSGIVING DAY
At Thanksgiving we give thanks I 

unto the Lord. We love him, that 
is why we thank Him for His | 
goodness. You remember the P il
grims, when they catne across 
from another country across the 
sea. They come to America fo r 

: freedom and so they could wor- 
! ship God as they wanted to. They 
■ planted corn, Apple trees and 

■ f ound wild tur-

or persons, tnai 
chain, 5° 

across the street 
Delian Grain Co. 
t to the Reporter 
, $5.00 reward, 
as used by the lo-*

The person, 
borrowed the lo
long, that was • 
from the M<A- 
please return it 

i and collect the 
This chain wa

a Hospital here in | 
iiodtl, and 1 have 
i wiling with pat- 
*b«n in wards at
a hospitals that this 
itspidly taming the 
IWitg the most effi-
*  Kcomodative gov-
6ial in the South, 
ponel here is out- 
q tndtrjtamling and

b a p t is t

t e l e p h o n e

I SERVICE 

TO PERRYTON•tu end we encoun- 
tton that throughly | 
kpital personel and 
-Tit lights went out, 
Ilf ’19 began taking 
k by lantern light—
i new subject to dis-
* they blamed the
•at for all the trouble
rod that some o f the 
d short circutcd the 
•hi a hair curling
* hero of 1U19 stated
ftd on buying out the
Uterhauling it so t
Its use.

Only emergence calls were being 
iken by the local telephone com- t 
m y  by way o f Perryton today, j 
Complete long distance service j 

'ill be partially restored within - 

days.
Between Gruver and Spearman 

bout 300 poles are down because 
if the storm. Since the cost o f 
he equipment is about $200 per 
iiile it  is easily understood the 
great loss suffered by this com

pany.Rural lines are being repaired 
ns fast as possible. The toil line 
to Perryton did not suffer much 
damage and has been in working 
-- i - . « i „ * „ ,jny 0f the storm.
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CAUSE TO BE THANKFU L THIS 19 TWO RUSSES DAILY

SEASON

h up the question
Wits went out. For 
*3»tes 30 men ngued
Won that could have I .  h'

-tried.

Amarillo, 1

h walking 16 steps '
0 ittemlant— but the
fer own ideas— and

would seek nuthin-

■*a, then- was at least 
a to wether the small 
* hospital campus waR
1 P̂ nt, 2a dairy, 3 a 
a- 4a goat house, 5 a

Ca furnace, 7 a 
Ntrgradunte nurses, 
f t  switchboard, 9 a

'un»el

Pioneer Residenti — -----------------(Funeral Services
^  ^  i  T  xJ.H. Gruvern the kitchen— Bright face* a t the table. 

NKSGIVING MEANS M O R E --------------

i midst of our happiness and security to 
what could be more fitting this Thanks- 
sunlight of PEACE, while our neighbor 
m and horror of war, than to search out 
we might be genuinely Thankful, and

~ i 7  and her only sister, 
seohine McFarland, 
in addition to the abov-el 

two great grandchildren. 
*e and Donna Pierson a 
roat host of friends, all whi 

v mourn her passing.

a t t r a c t i o n sCOMING 
ELLIS THEATRE 
PERRYTON, TEX

faithful to her vows un-
, Herbert remained 
as filled to til death, 
cel wns lit- On November 25,1885 she was 
loral o ffer- married to Joe H. Gruver, her 
ty sang a play-mate and school-mate. Mr and 
rich a male Mrs Gruver lived in Missouri until 
d requested February 1907, when they moved 
■”  will long to Hansford county. For almost 
inly by her 33 years they remained prominent 
host o f fri- to the life  and welfare o f thii 

community. In 1913 they move< 
ine M. Reed to Lockney, remaining there ' 
Gruver) cul- yenrs, returning to Gruver in 1920 
imancc. Ade- When the town o f Gruver wa 
Gruver went constituted it was named aftc 
lack in Miss- them. Mrs Gruver passed awa 
cas born Oct. November 25 at the age o f 7( 

Miss- She is survived by her husban 
”  - son. L. 1

,-er lost one ot u» _____
st loved citizens, when Mrs III 
Gruver passed away Mon- c 
5:15 p.m. c

inge to say it wus fifty- i 
ears ago almost to the min- s 
rom the time she married (

e Joe" Gruver back in Miss- i1

i Gruver has been ill for 
rl years, yet her passing came 
distinct shock to her family 

friends.?e yenrs ngo “ Uncle Joe and 
Addic”  celebrated their 

cn Wedding Anniversary 
ineral services were held in 
■er Community church Wed- 
ay afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 

William Arthur Cox, pastor 
■ - w„,hodist church, officla-

Nov. 28-29 The Letter witlr- 
Bette Davis, Herbert Marshall* 
and James Stephenson.

Nov. 30 Melody Btanch. with; 
Gene Autry and Ann Miller.

BARGAIN RATES ON 

FOR DAILY PAPERS
W. J. Miller, ag^nt fo r  the- 

daily papers that come to Spear- 
announces this week that

true spirit of the day and season?

lerous patronage we have received 
many blessings fo r w hich to  be—

Y T H A N K F U L

The Cal Farley circus 
was to have been 8>ven in t

v« » ”

P°Gruvcr is completely 
„nv electric current o f ar 
“ o the use of the auditor! 
be impossible.

The new date Is one we 
today, Dec. «th,

•lebration

Pitched right in and 
‘hendants take care o f 
*,re in bed and could
^re of thcmselevea— ' 
J learned that the 
7  Was limited and 
Paths wrere forbidden



e i g h t

lose tape stu 
tion number 
will protect 
ordering.

eaters have trie dto turn down the 
blaze by running while Greece is 
irivine a good account o f herself 
in the hills. It must be remembered 
that Greece hns been populated 
by very intelligent people, and they 
have the distinction o f establish
ing the first Democracy in the 
world, while they have been ab
used, and held back, they still 
have that independent spirit and 
wiil do that which goes with intcll-

Sure to be appreciated are these electrical gi 
last. Day in and day out, they will serve as i 
reminders o f your thoughtfulness.

1. Sunbeam Mixmaster 
whips, beats, juices .

mixes,

Many other attractive electrical g i t «  * 
inspection at our showroom. Convent
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Exchangr 
Book Review 
Snooper 
Sports 
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Emmett Samdora 
Zola Maa Sheets 

Margie Gerber 
Jan Nabovra 

Merrilyn Snider 
Howard Dean Kelly 

J. E. Gerber Jr 
Mona BarUsow 

Wilber Fellbrifbt 
Carmen Kiaaaar 

Virginia Bachaean 
Mr, J. B. Caldwell 

Assoet. Spo. Mia, Okie Lawreaee 
Typist*

Emmett Zanders
Bonnie Lou Banka*

E X C H A N G E  —  C O N T R IB U T E D  
Lew  Lehr Logik

What is a double Petunia?
Well, a petunia is a flower like 

a begonia; a begoina is a meat 
like a sausage; a sausage and 
battery is a crime; monkeys crime 
trees; trees a crowd; a rooster 
crown in the morning ami made 
a noise; a noise is on your face 
like your eyes; the eyes is oppo
site the nays; a horse nays and 
has a colt; you get a colt and go 
to bed and wake up in the morning 
with double petunia.
--------- Swiped from Scholastic

LYNX BEGIN BASKETBALL SEASON
The Spearman Lynx teams us

her in the 1940-11 basketball sea
son next Tuesday night, playing 
a double header with Follett. The 
first game o f the season will start 
promptly at 7 :30 p.m. The admis
sion wil lbe the same as last year.

The teams are looking for
ward to a very sucessful _ season 
this year nnd promise to show 
the fans some exciting and worth
while games. The squads have 
been cut down and the boys and 
gills have really been putting, 
themselves to the task o f playing 
good ball. So be sure nnd attend

the first game that Spearman 
plays this year, and all others for 
that matter, and come ready to 
back your team to the last.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

The seventh grade pupils and 
teachers are glad to see W in i- 
fred Hoskins in school again aftei 
an absence o f several days follow- 
injr an operation for appendici
tis.

GRUVER NEWS

WHERE THE TEACHERS

Tut tut tut tut tut
An earnest old lady was seeing

Sour Notes
FROM

/w ,  p ro  rights at the New Yorks 
[ world's fair this summer. On 
Coatitutional Hall she paused in 

?  wonder before a huge, white scul- 
& Dtured sundial.

iS.H.S. B A N D

Through mud and water the 
Band members waded back to 
school after a four and a half

said to the
ptured sundial

“ What's that?'' sh 
attendant.

"Why, that't a sundial, m adam ,------------------
be :aid, “ It tells time from th -jF ISH  NEWS 

ay

WERE THANKSGIVING
The teachers spent the holidays 

in many ways; those remaining at 
Spearman were Miss Roach, Mr 
Graves, and Mr Gunn. Miss Dea- 
kin wont to Guymon, Miss Todd 
to Perryton, Mrs Skinndr to Enid, 
Okia, and Miss Sparks to Guymon. 
Mrs Campbell spent th eholidays 
with her children in Oklahomo 
city. Mr Jackson went to Welling- 
to, Miss Hughes to Pampa and 
Higgins, and Mrs Wilbanks to 
Pampa and Amarillo.

Mr Washington was in Mata
dor, Canyon, Floniot, and Padu- 
ach, and saw three football games.

Mr Rattan went to Aspermont 
and the home coming at Simmons 
Abeline.

Those attending the State Tea
chers Association and visiting re
latives in and near Ft. Worth were 
Miss I-awrence, Miss Gantt, Mrs 
Loftin, and Mrs Caldwell.

Mr and Mrs Powell had planned 
to visit relatives in Canadian, but 
they spent most of the time in 
Shattuck because o f sickness and 
death o f friends They plan to 
have their Thanksgiving this week 
end.

"My, my, what will they think 
next."

— Scholastic
word

All the freshmen enjoyed the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Several members o f the class 
arc absent because o f the bad

day vacation They were glad to ! HE; j passed by your house yes- [ roads. Me hope they* can be with
be back but a little afraid because torday.
They get their '‘ -weeks grades this [SHE: Thanks.
week. Last Wednesday morning
the band had a 6-weeks test on -------------------

-Scholastic

soon
This six weeks bgins the study 

of new things in all o f our sub
jects.

Lost H orii

sight reading along with some «t- BOOK REVIEW 
her things. Mr Rattan decided 
that a sight railing test was so 
much fun that w would have one 
every week. — Don’t anyone men
tion it and maybe he’ll forget it

Bjr J* 1 SOPH NEWS
Hugh Conway, 

cul, India; his a---.
Mallinson; a mi: 
Brinklow; and an A 
ry Barnard, were t  
engers in the Maha

Mis* *

the second six weeks draws 
close we feel tat we have

We recently lost one op  our 
classmates when I\ ■ B. Svrim 
moved with his parents to thir 
new home at Post, Texas, v\ e 
hope that W. B. will like school 
there as well as he did in Spear
man, and that he will continue to 
make the same kind o f high grades 
that he was in the habit o f mak
ing while here.

Members of the seventh grade 
class have been very much inter
ested in selling candy during the 
noon hour. When we have finish
ed selling the amount shipped the 
school we shall send in the nioned 
and get as a prize a new basket
ball which we feel sure everyone 
in the grade school department 
will enjoy.

Attendance at Gruver churches 
was almost down to zero last Sun
day. The ice storm that swept the 
countrv paid its full respects to 
Gruver. Telephones and power lines 
were were down as these notes 
are being written they arc still 
down. Trees were bending ndcr 
the weight o f ice nnd many o f 
them were broken, until not much 
more than the stubs remained. 
In spite o f all this everyone is 
happy, for the moisture holds out 
a promise of a wheat crop. In 
spite o f what seems to be death 
and destruction, spi ing will gring 
again the age obi story o f resurr
ection.

M O RSE HD CLUB

p e r r

SANTA

Carl Neilson, one o f Gruver’s 
respected citizens, is in an Ama
rillo hospital recovering fro ma 
major operation. Mr and Mrs Gay 
Fletcher visited him in the hos
pital on Tuesday, taking with them 
his sister, Miss Neilson.

Achievement was an all day 
alTaire for Morse HD Club, in the 
home o f Mrs J. II. Davis. This 
being Thanksgiving Day we had 
turkey with all the trimmings 
and had as gusets our husbands 
and many friends. . _ «

Mrs Davis was our wardrobe • U 
demonstrator. She gave a story 
o f her new and renovated garments 
There was a good roport on food 
achievement. Miss Locke gave a 
talk on poultry.

The Morse 4H girls gave a pro
gram o f several songs and Mary- 
Lee Steveson gave a roport on 
her trip to college stateion.

.Most o f the faculty members 
o f the Gruver schools visited diff
erent parts o f the state during 

Several members of our class th0 Thanksgiving holidays. When 
have been absent this week owing jhev returned to Gruver they dis-
to the condition o f the roads. 
Several o f us hope to he able to 
come to school every day so that 
we can receive a certificate for 
not being absent from school a 
single day during the year.

Some folk* in Spe*rm «n  have 
their conscience to well trained, 
it never aeemt to bother them.

R.V.Converse

That rain which makes everyone 
feel fine has arrived and for some 
reason the weather man must 
have been afraid that some o f it 
would get away for he froze it 
to the spot where it fell, it 
be that the weather man hai 
listening to the department of 
Agriculture for he did a one hun
dred percent job of holding the 
water where it fell.

The prospects for a bumper 
crop o f wheat has been 
big lift by the rain which 
made moisture available for tile

covered that they might have well 
stayed away at least two more 
days, onday and Tuesday much 
to the delight of the majority qf 
Gruver school chidren the school 
was closed.

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
V irgil Hull and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs W alter Davis and son, Mr 
and Mrs Henry Davis and child
ren, Mr and Mrs Allen Pierce nnd 
daughter, Mr and Mrs R. B. llaycs 
Mr nnd Mrs Chester Mitts, Miss 
Locke, Zocncll and Jack Gillis- 
pic, Wilma Womblc, Mary Lea 
Steveson, and the host and host- 
ess Mr and Mrs J. H. Davis.

Mr and Mrs Paul Loftin visit
ed relatives in and near Ft. 
Worth the past weekend.

Charm is when a woman seem* 
to be listening to talk of interna
tional relations and is thinking 
about her winter wardrobe.

LiTe Cam.Is 
Beautiful f|0,J 
ToyLnd char* 
Funny clowns

— BANDl

p e r r

M u

J. D.
Spearman, Tei

The whole Gruver community j 
ami a large part o f Hansford 
county are saddened today be
cause o f the passing o f Mrs J. H. 
Gruver better known as “ aunt 
Hattie.’ ’ Uncle Joe and his wife 
arc two o f the best loved people 
in the county. Our deepest sym
pathy goes out to Uncle Joe in the 
great loss that he has sustained. 
Funeral announcement will be 
found on another page.

— we hope. The librarian was kept 
*'usy checking our books Wednes
day afternoon. I hope the neigh- dapor’s private plan 
! ors didn’t mind too much for I been borrowed by th 
the noise Thursday morning, but 
you had to work up an appetite 
some way for that big . turkey 
dinner. The talk abong the band 
members now Is Christmas and 
the State Contest. Don’ t for get 
the Concert December the fifth.

Anta Clea Reed has played in 
the band for three years and a half 
years. Clea’s ambition is to play 
a bell lyre before school is out. 
Her favorite subject is band and 
her favorite teacher is Mr Gunn. 
-Meeting new friends (? )  on band 
trips is her hobby, -remarks- school 
would be better if we had more 
basketball and more band and less 
English and history.

SN O O PER

Curley, has that certain girl 
learned much since she’s been off 
to college? (the on Sat. nitc.)

Totsy, did you have a good 
time Friday night?

Why did the boys all turn and 
go the same direction that Christ
ine and Adelaide were going Mon
day night?

Merrilyn, did the car really get 
hot Turrsday night or did Coll
een tell the truth?

We are glad to see you looking 
so happy since the holidays, Joyce. 
Tile college kids should come 
home more often.

Betty June, was it the show that 
you enjoyed Saturday night, or 
was it just too cold

Jt’s a shame that the weather 
runied your plans, Sparkle, better 
luck next time.

What did Paul do Thursday 
night?

Jimmie, why the unhappy look?
What did D. W. do Thursday 

right in the '41 Mercury?????

exams ad we are to receive our 
report cards this week.

The Sophs throughly enjoyed 
themselves during the holidays. 
Several o f them went to different 
places to spend the holidays. Some 
of those doing <o were; Pat Hut
ton to Canadian, Dickie Kiker to 
Alburquerque, Sada Ruth to Ama
rillo, Kathloey to Borger, Wilbur

___ n .e i , i to Waka, and Rita Roach andeen assigned to fly the plane, but . ,  , . ,.r tve-- 1 1 hai lene Tucker to bed on acc
ount o f eating too much turkey. 

| The sophmore party has been

ome good work in making, n 
We have taken all o f our -vounff wheat {or 8 greater part 

o f the winter. Investigations show

government for the purpose of 
evaucating the white residents at 
Baskul.

They didn’t land at Peshawur, 
their destination, instead they lan
ded in T ibet The reason was the 
piolot was not the one that had 
1
a native of Tibet.

In a few extremely cold hours
after the piolot had landed he I “ “, ., postponed so none of us know for
died They were dtscuss.ng the U ure‘ whcri it will be. 
piolots death when they noticed I 
some people coming toward them
It was Chang, a Chinese who was 
preparing for lamahood in Shang
ri-la, a lamasery nearby. He took 
them to it where they were lux
uriously entertained. They still 
wondered why they were there. 
They later foundout why, and if 
you want to know, read it.

JUNIOR NEWS

Several of the Juniors have been 
absent from school this week be
cause of weather conditions.

All of the Juniors are going 
to be busy this week because we 
have to correct papers from our 
six weeks exams.

that this moisture will settle about 
24 inches and this is a good supply 
o f moisture for November o f any 
year.

Everyone is thankful for the 
large turkey dinner they enjoyed 
last Thursday and those who in
dulged in a second turkey dinner 
will be thankful when they 
recovered from the effect of 
indulgence.

Italy has now learned 
grease can become hot to the 
boiling point in a very short time, 
it all depends on the amount of 
heat turned on, and now Italy 
realizes thaa the blaze was en
tirely too high so the spaghetti 
eaters ha' 
blaze by 
giving a 
in thi 
that 
by

used, and 
have 
will do 
igence.

Yours
R. V. Converse

B E TTE R  HOM ES HD C LU B

The Seniors (especially t h e ------
boys) are proud to welcome Miss 
Christine Hicks to our class. She 
was formerly o f Crowell. We 
might state that at present we 
seniors are wishing that we had 
spent our first six weeks o f school 
in Crowell since at that school 
they have completed their study 
o f Shakespeare.

Since the rain there is very 
little to write except that the 
majority o f us passed all our tests 
but that is no news about a class 
such as ours (at least we think 
so.)

SCEOND G R A D E  N EW S

Frances Crawford brought back 
a number o f interests things 
from her East Texas trip. She 
showi ! the pupils black walnuts 
in the shell, hickory nuts with the 
outer hull on, several sizes of 
acorns, leaves, large paper-shelled 
pecans, and a stalk o f sugar cane.

Joel Lackey made quite an ex
tended trip during the holidays. 
He brought back cotton, a cocoa 
nut, with the outer hull on, and a 
cactus.

Money Saved Is Money Earned
Our Prices are lowest !

Central Supply Company
300 E. 10th BORGER

THIRD GRADE NEWS

Everyone reports a good time 
during the holidays.

Those who have not missed a 
word in spelling for four weeks 
nr; Dorothy Betty Lou, Burrell 
Dean, Wyhan, Billy R., Billy Jeff, 
Clara Jean, Leslie Dean, Carroll 
J., Jimmy, Arron Lloyd, Irene, 
Claud, Wilma, Kathryn, Kiff, and 
Cloyd W.

Frances Crawford showed us 
her collection o f leaves, nuts, ac
orns, and sugar cane from East 
Texas.

The Better Homes HD Club 
met at the home of Mrs Hix W il
banks Nov. 19 to observe achieve
ment day.

It wns quite a stormy day and 
many members failed to come to 
bring their years work, not with
standing quite a unmber o f worth 
while things were shown.

Mrs Williams gave an interest
ing report o f her trip to Dallas.

A short business meeting was 
held after which a social hou 
was observed.

Members attending were Mrs 
N-ovak, L. E. Wilbanks, Hutchi
son, Klutts, Williams, Shedeck, 
Converse, and the hostess. Wo wel
comed Mrs Powell, Garnett, Jones 
and *\faize o f Spearman.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs L. E. Wilbanks on Dec. 3.

ENDEAVOUR NEWS

A strip o f transparent cellu- 
tape stuck over the prescrip- 
number on a medicine bottle

thn ficnires fo r  rr»-

STILL PLENTY 
CHRISTMAS CARl

A T
T he SPEARMA1 

REPORTER

Christian Endeavour met Sun
day Nov. 17 at 0:30 p.m. There 
were 10 members present and 
1 visitor present. We had an En
deavour business meeting Thurs. 
Nov. 14 at Evelyn Garner’s home! 
We decided to let Bonnie Lou 
Becker and Pearl Robertson have 
it at Bonnie Lou’s home the next 
time.

2 . Turn-over Toaster —  makes t®1*t0j.nl  
jiffy  right at the table * 2’95 ]

P in -it-u p  Lamp —  hangs UP 
wherever ligh t is needed ” •” ]
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as it is with SINC 
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Is now on display 
floor o f the McClell; 
Co. Outstanding i 
and refinements. C( 
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PICTURE FRAM1N 

Daley Class Shop-
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Ctnersl Practice

■ Oftcs ie Court House
spearm an

Schedule of act! 
I Church o f Christ: 

10 a. m.; Preachir 
I Communion Servict 

Evening Services f 
Ladies Bible clai 

[ 2:30 p.m. A cordii 
extended to all.

[ k  F. J. DAILY
( I N T I  S - X --------

X-RAY

Bldg. Pk. 166 

I  s p e a r m a n

f o r  RENT— Mod 
partly furnished 
E. Womblc, Mot
. . .  far ear* In 

I You wait —
Daley Glass Sho

IfiuV M. & Milton 
ATOM A TATUM  
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and Throat spe 
at Dr. Gower’s 
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BURL’S

Electric Clock — brings c o r r e c t I

W affle  Baker— for crisp and crune 
golden brown waffles ...........'

6. Glass Coffee Maker — makes delicto
coffee the savory drip way......“ • '

7. Electric Percolator— a gift to please^

8. Sunbeam Automatic Ironmaster ^
quicker, easier ironing . 9

9.  Electric Roaster —  cooks whole m e^
without a ttention ................. *

[Campbell 
lilor Shop

I -Dri-Sheen Cleaning—

I kiti Made To Me 
I ' 120.00 and up

hone 113

• E. GOWER, M. D.
ROOM 20S 

McLain Bldg.

| hi. Ph. 98 Off. 33

WESTERF1ELD

I Truck Line
ARILLO . SPEARMAN 

■̂ "sections to nil polutal 

PHONE 195

L i* F°R  YOUR  
^NG NEEDS

Un# of shot gone, 
Abell*, hunting license rad  
»tnt

TO : The Oil L 
o f Texas, and 1
non-re»idents of 
Hansford.

You are hcret
the undersigned
holders, acting u; 
ture o f an order 
sioncra’ Court of 
ty, will on the ! 
ember A. D. 194 
out and survey i 
ing at the Nort 

section No. 3' 
4T, Grantee, 
said County; 
Thence North 
where practical 
west Corner o 
in said Block 4 
Thence from 
Northeasterly 
Section No. 1, 
Grant, and i 
Northeasterly 
point in Scctic 
45, Grantee I 
Thence in a i 
erly direction 
course across 
and Sections i 
said Block; 
Thence in a 
to a point on 
Section 50, ir 
Thence North 
lines, where 1 
Northwest Co; 
No. 7, Block 
point intersect 
tablished Cou: 
minating at s 
County and w 

or along the S' 
tain lands owm 
at the same tii 
ages incidental 
said road, whe 
to us a stater 
the damages, 
you.

Witness our 
o f Novembor . 

A. L. Th 
Albert Sc 
T. C. Hi 
&  D. To 
C. C. Be 
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HARDWARE

Mrs Kiker 
the holdidays

1*



\ ,

•THURSDAY. N
1»40 - v > .

—■ -V *v

Mr* J. B. C»J

SEASON
MORSE HD CLUB

Achievement was an all day 
affaire for Morse HD Club, in the 
home o f Mrs J. H. Davis. This 
being Thanksgiving Day we had 
turkey with all the trimmings 
and had as gusets our husbands 
and many friends. . _  .

Mrs Davis was our wardrobe! * 0  
demonstrator. She gave a story 
o f her new and renovated garments 
There was a good report on food 
achievement. Miss Locke gave a 
talk on poultry.

The Morse IH girls gave a pro
gram o f several songs and Mary 
Lee Stevcson gave a report on 
her trip to college stateion.

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
V irgil Hull and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Walter Davis and son, Mr 
and Mrs Henry Davis and child
ren, Mr and Mrs Allen Pierce and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs R. R. Hayes 
Mr and Mrs Chester Mitts, Miss 
Locke, Zocncll and Jack Gillis- 
pie, Wilma Womblc, Mary Lea 
Stevcson, and the host and host
ess Mr and Mrs J. H. Davis.

Mr and Mrs Paul Loftin visit
ed relatives in and near Ft. 
Worth the past weekend.

Charm is when a woman •eema 
to be listening to talk of interna
tional relations and is thinking 
about her winter wardrobe.

9

P E R R f l

SANTA (J

Pari
Thursday,

Lire Camels 
Beautiful f|0J  
Toylsnd ch,rJ 
Funny clowns

—  band !

p e r r J

J. D. fl 
Spearman, Tex

STILL PLENTY 
CHRISTMAS CAR)

A T
T he SPEARMA1 

, REPORTER

J p l  ̂v * .A-

ih

BEAUTIFUL AND LASTIf

^ w m m
Sure to be appreciated are these electrical go 
last. Day in and day out, they will serve as t 
reminders o f your thoughtfulness.

1. Sunbeam Mixmaster — mixes, mashj
whip*, beats, juices ................. $23.1

2. Turn-over Toaster — makes toast in
jiffy right at the tabic $2.951

3. Pin-it-up Lamp — hangs up on wa 
wherever light is needed $2.95 I

4. Electric Clock —  brings correct time
wire— no winding ................$3.50

5. Waffle Baker — for crisp and crunc
golden brown waffles ...... — $4.951

6. Glass Coffee Maker —  makes delicic 
coffee the savory drip way... $4 95 «

7. Electric Percolator—a gift to pleaset
smart hostess ........................ $4.95#

8. Sunbeam Automatic Ironm aster— !
quicker, easier ironing .... *8•,

9. Electric Roaster —  cooks whole mea
without attention ................ $17.951

Many other attractive electrical gifts await 
inspection at our showroom. Convenient ti

COMMUNITY
PU B L IC  SERVICE COMPAh

a

G E T  R E S U L T S

glasses

L T p g ib n e r
Spe.rm ^

DR. J . P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted. TontiL and 

Adenoid, Removed.
IN SPEARMAN 

DEC. 4
— Office Dr. G O W E R -

TW O i 5 ROOM MODERN 
STUCCO HOUSES. WELL  
LOCATED. AT A BAR- 
CA IN  AND ON COOD 
TERMS.

J. R. COLLARD & SON 
SPEARMAN

NEW & USED

P I P E
FOR ALL  PURPOSES

C E N T R A L
Supply Company

300 EAST 10TH

B O R G E R

H . T

Make It Yours 
A T

J.D.’s STUDIO

0RD LODGE NO. 
1040

. Communication
„Jay each Month
—7130—  

a. Loftin. »ecy
itterson, W. M. 
L r .  W elcom e

JffEWRlTER A ADD 
ItCHlNE SALES AND  

SERVICE
O ,  Trip* H ere  E ach  

For A p p o 'n ‘ m ,, , t
Mil. 140 Spearman
OKER t y p e w r it e r

[CHANCE —  B O R G E R

11. D. SANS1NG
L n . ,  ..d Co.nt.lor 

At Law
. Ctetral Practice 
IOTko i» Court Houoe 

SPEARMAN

S IN C LA IR  PRODUCTS

When it is possible to get the 
best available gas and lubricants 
at the average comnirrcial price 
as it is with SINCLAIR  PRO
DUCTS——we urge you to oheck  ̂
your car and farm machinery 
fo r  winter usage. V IS IT  THE 
S IN C LA IR  STATIONS.

HARDIN GRAIN COMPANY 

| THE NE W  1941 CHEVROLET

Is now on display on the sales- 
floor o f  the McClellan Chevrolet 
Co. Outstanding improvements 
and refinements. Come in today 
and ace the car built to be 
F IR ST  in 1941. We have a few 
used car bargains available.
M cCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

PICTURE FRAMING—

Daley Glaot Shop— Perrylon 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

. Schedule o f activities for the 
Church o f Christ: Bible study
10 a. m .; Preaching 11:00 a m 
Communion Services 11:45 a. m. 

[ Evening Services 8 p.m.
Ladies Bible class every Wed. 

2:30 p.m. A  cordial invitation is 
| extended to all.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free Booh fe lls  o f Hom cTreatm entthat 
Must Help or It Will C ost You Nothing 
Ovrrnno million Iwttloi of th. (VILLAIID  
TKKATM ENT have bt-n s«l«l for reUclof 
lymptonw of distress arL-lnx from Stomach 
mil Ouod.nil Ulc.r, duo to C iu u Add— 
Boer mention. Sour nr Up*,t Stomach. 
Qatslnsts. Htarloum, Slctplounou. otc., 
duo to tx u u Add. Sold on 15 d s j* ' trial! 
Ask for ‘ ‘Willard'* Monas,*' which fully 
explain, Ihll treatment— In .— at

ACID STOMACH UPSET 

MY WHOLE SYSTEM

Says E. Hentges: ‘T tried 
$1.25 bottle o f Adia Tablets 
under your guarantee. Now pains 
are gone and I eat anything.”  Try 
Adla for excess stomach acidity. 
Sold at the Haie Drug Co and 
the Spearman Drug Co.

AUSTIN, Nov. 28— From now on 
until after March, Dr Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health OfTicier, states 
that every one must be on guard 
against Pneumonia. Last year 3,. 
551 Texans died o f this disease, I 
und it is believed that many o f J 
these deaths could have been pre- I 
vented had th patient called a 1 
physiciun earlier

The onset o f lobar pneumonia 
is usually sudden and is charac
terized by chills, fever, severe 
pains in chest, and coughing up 
o f rust colored sputum.

New treatments for pneumonia 
have been perfected, but to give 
any of these methods a fair chance 
of accomplishing a cure, a diag
nosis must be made early, pre
ferably before the first chill or 
at least soon after its appearance.

-fra,—U

SPEARMAN DRUG CO.

Families o f the Medlin HD club 
met at the Medlin school house 
Friday Nov. 22 for a Thanksgiv
ing dinner.

All club members helped with 
dinner by taking big bowls of 
salads, cranberry sauce, candied 
sweet potatoes, green beans, pies !

■ *-- ■ ---- — i-kt !

4

/

______________  I puitttuva, ------ - »
of most any kind you might wish 

Mrs Howard Hunt, daughter of : Goo(I coffee for all by Mrs Homei
Mr McClellan of Lubbock was a 
visitor in Spearman this week.

FRANK ALLEN 

IMPROVING
A fter undergoing blood trans

fusions, Frank Alien has been de
clared out o f danger and is ex
pected to be at home soon. Frank 
is in the Borgcr Hospital.

AGRL MEET HERE
Hansford county Agriculture 

Association will have its regular 
meeting Monday evening at the 
court house.

| Bruce »ay, about the only thing 
! you can’t get at hi* drugstore i* 
•a room and a bath.

[dr. f. j . d a il y

d e n t  i s - x .
X-RAY

|ljm Bldg. Pb‘ 156 

SPEARMAN

I
 frisk M. & Milton 
IATUM k TATUM  
jdUerneyi at Law 

DALHART

FOR RENT— Modern 5 room 
partly furnished home See J 
E. Womblc, Morse.

. —ass fa r  ear* Inatallad While
| You w a i t __'

Daley Glass Shop— Perrylon

| DR. POW ELL, Eye Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist will be 
at Dr. Gower’s office Wednes- 

| day, Dec. 4. Glasses fitted 
Tonsils and Adenoids remov

ed.

I Safety Glass fo r all car*

DaUy Gla** Shop— Perryton

T H E  W O R L D 'S  G O O D  N E W S
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
/in In'emotional Daily Newspaper 

n record* tor you the world’s dean, constructive doings. The Monitor
doe* not exploit crime or eensatlon; neither does It Ignore them, 
but deals correctively with them. Features fo r busy men and all th « 
fam ily. Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

T h » Christian Science Publishing Society 
One. Norway 8tre?t. Boston. Massachusetts 

Plewse enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for 
a period o f1 year 113 00 8 months 88 00 3 months *3.00 1 month $1.00
Saturday issue, including Magazine Section: 1 year 13.60. g Issues 3$e

Name ____  . ______. . . . ______ . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . _____________ —

Address _ _
‘  Copy o " R*V“ « «

OI m u .1l t lliy  rvmu j u -  --------
Good Coffee for all by Mrs Homer 
Allen.

Wc women of the Medlin club 
think that one of the nicest things 
we ever do is our club plans is 
the parties, pictnics, or dinners we 
have that ncludes from the young
est to the oldest person in the 
family. We do not make the aff
airs hard on any one. Each lady 
takes a part o f the refreshments, 
and the dishes to serve her fam
ily are bought by the club funds.

We play ‘42’ and some times 
other games, and the smaller 
children have their games too. 
There is a place for every one 
at these family parties.

Friday there was present four 
generations o f one family present. 
Walter Davis, Frank Davis, Mar
gery Davis, Curtis and Terry Da
vis.

Families present were Tom 
Allen, Walter and Frank Davis, 
O. L. and Kenneth Williams, Jess 
Edwards, Homer Allen, Virgil 
Hull, E. W. McJunkin, Bob Stew
art, Harlan Parsons, Miss Locke, 
Mrs Everett Vandenburg, Mrs A. 
J. Curtis, and Terry.

Borger
M O N D A Y ,  D E C .  2

Borger’* ready! Monday, December 2, Another Dollar Day be
gin*, a saving* event of the first magnitude for the Panhandle. 
Monday, people of all station* of life will come to Borger— ell 
bent on buying quality merchandise at economy price*. -It’* 
your last chance to save on the last Dollar Day before Christ
mas!

j j  Fastest growing towTi in the Panhandle

P
IS—tsd they are good! 
TtAKS—Yes they are the 
at vs can buy!
ISOiER— Choice of at 
sit S meals, vegatables, 
■Ids, drinks, and dessert I 
lap of sll kind

EAT WITH  
Frssces - Burl at —
BURL’S CAFE

Campbell 
hilor Shop
~0ri-Sheen Cleaning—

kht Made To Measure 
120.00 and up.

'tone 113

AMERICAN BOY 
IS COMPANION  
TO THOUSANDS

Hundreds o f thousands o f 
boys and young men read THE 
AM ERICAN BOY Magazine 
every month and consider it 
more as a living companion than 
as a magazine.

‘ ‘ It’s as much a buddy to me 
as my neighborhood chum”  writ
es one high school senior. ‘THE 
AM ERICAN BOY seems to under 
stand a boy’s problems and con- 

' ----u - -..mnotbetic

recommend The American Boy 
enthusiastically. They have found 
that as a general rule regular 
readers o f the American Boy ad
vance more rapidly and develop 
more worthwhile characteristics 
than do boys who do not lead it.

Trained writers and ar Uts, 
famous coaches and athletes, ex
plorers, scientists and men suc
cessful in- business and industry 
'join with an experienced staff to 
produce in The American Boy, 

* -----1----- . . 0. 1* hovs

E. GOWER, M. D.
ROOM 205 

McLain Bldg.

I *•'. Ph. 98 Off. 33

WESTERFIELD 
Truck L i n e
“•ARILLO . SPEARMAN  

^•sections to all points I 

PHONE 195

"FOR- YOUR  
r w c  NEEDS

PJW® lln® ° *  •bo*
Sment.1* ’ hunUn*  * nd 
^ * m a n  h a r d w a r e

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

T O : The Oil Development Co. 
o f Texas, and Frank Lindsay, 
non-residents of the County o f
Hansford.

You are hereby notified that
the undersigned jury o f free
holders, acting under and by vir- 
turc o f an order o f the Commis
sioners’ Court o f Hansford Coun
ty, will on the 5th day o f Dec
ember A. D. 1940, proceed to lay 
out and survey a road commenc
ing at the Northwest corner o f 

section No. 37, in Block No. 
4T, Grantee, TANORYCO in 
said County;
Thence North on Section lines 
where practicable, to the North
west Corner o f Section No. 4, 
in said Block 4T, T&NO R y Co. 
Thence from this point in a 
Northeasterly direction across 
Section No. 1, in said Block and 
Grant, and continuing in a 
Northeasterly direction to 
point in Section No. 89, in Bk. 
45, Grantee H.&T.C. Ry Co., 
Thence in a North and North 
erly direction and in a winding 
course across said Section 89, 
and Sections 88, 73, and 64, in 
said Block;
Thence in a meandering route 
to a point on the west line o f 
Section 60, in said Block 45; 
Thence North on the Section 
lines, where practicable to the 
Northwest Comer o f Section 
No. 7, Block No. 45; at which 
point intersecting a laid out es
tablished County Road and ter
minating at said point, in said 
County and which may run thru 

or along the Section lines o f cer
tain lands owned by you, and will 
at the same time assess the dam
ages incidental to the opening o f 
said road, when you may present 
to us a statement in writing o f 
the damages, i f  any, claimed by 
you.

Witness our hands this 2nd day 
o f November A . D. 1940.

A . L. Thomson 
A lbert Scott 
T. C. Harvey 
R. D. Tomlinson 
C. C. Beck, Sr.

— 59 tinea 11-7-40—

Be Well Informed
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE. . .

worth PRESS
ONE FULL YEAR

$3.00
The above rate is for MAIL subscribers ONLY in 
the State of Texas, and not good where there  is 
regular established carrier delivery service.

Send in your order NOW and keep up w ith the 
current events— THE PRESS is the PAPER for 
the WELL INFORMED FAMILY.
Think of it— A M etropolitan newspaper a t a  cost 

of LESS THAN 0NE-CENT A DAY.

— SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER—
_________ 30 DAYS---------- 30 CENTS

For a limited time we are making this tria l offer 
to  acquaint you with the  high quality of this news

paper.
MAIL YOUR ORDER N O W

RIDE THE BUS
DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR ALL AMERICA 

DAILY SCHEDULES

Arrive Spearman 1 :3 0  p. m. Lv. 3 : 10 p. ra.

For SAFETY— CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

SPEARMAN DRUG CO., Agmti

Panhandle Trailway

Mr and Mrs P. A. Lyon spent 
the holidays visiting relatives in 
Donton, Texas.

AMERIUA!IS DU i  accnia »w _____
stand a boy’s problems and con- p™auce - ------------- - ..
sidors them in such a sympathetic | }.h«  s° rt, o f readin*  matt«  b°y* 
and helpful way. It  gives advice , 11 e est-
and entertaining reading on ! T he American Boy sells on 
every subject in which a young | m0,t  newsstands at 25c a copy, 
fellow  is interested. It  is partic- | Subscription prices are »2.00 fo r

FEED: I have available about 
220 acres o f good feed fo r graz
ing stock, water on place, this 
feed is located 3 miles weat o f 
Allison. See or write J. W. 
Moore, Jr. Notla, Texas

Mrs Bob White and children, 
Kilgore, visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs R. E 
Burran this week.

J. B. Cooke says, “The fellow 
who gets home from work and sees 
his wife reading 1941 auto adver
tising had better go right back 
to work '

leilOW IS ___________  _
ularly helpful in sports. I  made 
our school basketball team be
cause o f playing tips I read in 
TH E  AM ERICAN BOY.”

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much o f their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles car
ried in The American Boy Maga
zine. Virtually every issue offers 
advice from a famous coach or 
player. Football, basketball, 
track, tennis, in fact every ma
jo r sport is covered in fiction 
and fact articles.

one year or $3.50 fo r  threo 
years. Foreign and Canadian pri
ces 50c extra. To subscribe sim
ply send your name address and 
remittance direct to the Ameri
can Boy, 7430 Second Blvd., De
troit, Michigan.

“Courage is that thing," says 

Rev. Hicks "that it take* to admit 

that we haven't."

j To make the winter really fly. 
Teachers, librarians, parents i have a note on your bouse that 

and leaders o f boys’ clubs also I falls due in April.

you -

When you are sick 
*.. you call a  Doctor

U  D. JO NES M J l

Mrs Kik«r and children spent 
the holdidaya in New Mexico.

so when you need to

S H I P a n d T R A V E L

call your 
Santa Fe Agent
• Your Santa Fe A g e n t. . .  as fundamentally
a part o f  your community as your banker 
and your d o c to r . . .  is thoroughly familiar 
with the transportation problems peculiar 
to your locality, and is eager to serve you.

• When you have freigh t to ship, be it  a
hundred pounds or a carload, or a trip  
to make, ju st call your Santa Fe Agent,

San ta  Fe
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•  Have you tried the ride that's the talk o f 41. 
Don't buy any new car till you do try it! It $ more 
hy far than an "im proved” ride. It ’s a wholly new 
Ford ride . . .  a soft, quiet, level ride that took 
not only increased wheelbase and springbase . . . 
but also a dozen vital changes in Ford springs, 
shock absorbers, frame, stabilizer. It's a ride that 
tells its own story better than words ever could. 
Try it today. Come in and meet the biggest Ford 
car ever built . . .  the roomiest bodies among 
this year's low-price leaders . . .  the ride that took 

v orid Ly surprise. Let's talk "trade" now on 
>' • - ily greut new Ford!

Get the facts and you’ll get the

l a t e s t  MODEL, 
V\SECT ft?OM

a b r o a d .

^ p l a n n e d

M t CONOrt*

i t n aw

Good Until Dec. 31 
For a short timo ody '

subscription Pr,c*’
SAVE' BY BRINGINS 
ORDER TO TH U  0  1

CLUBS

• form, which 
out of order 

for the Reporter

to carry alt of the variou* lociety 
item* thia week.

BID A BIT HAS DINNED  
TARTY

Mr ami Mrs W. L. Russell en- 
teitained members o f the Bid u 
Bit Bridge club at their home 
Monday evening, N’ov. 25.

A delicious dinner was served 
members, Mr and Mrs Hutton, 
Mr and Mrs Hatton, R. K. Lee, 
J. K. Gunn, and Gwenfred Lac
key, Guests Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Sheets.

High score was won by R. K. 
I.eg and Bill Hutton.

The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs R. E. Lee Friday, 
Dec. 5, for the luncheon meet
ing.

SENIOR TRAINING

Members o f the Senior training 
o f th Baptist Church and their 
invited gue-sts held a Filgrim 
Party at the church Monday Nov. 
IS.

Bible Baseball, Cranberry relay, 
Pa<s the nuts, and other games 
relative to Thanksgiving were 
furnished entertainment for the 
crowd.

Refreshments o f turkey and 
sandwiches, pop corn balls, hot 
choeolat', and corn candy were 
served 24 young people.

A business meeting o f the un
ion followed the pary and a de
cision was reached to to st"dv 
‘ 'Deepening the Spiritual L ife "  
during the study course to be held 
Pec. 9.

HAMILTON— GARNETT
Miss Magdu Hamilton, Houston, 

daughter o f Mrs G. C. Hamilton 
of that city, became the bride of 
Wesley Garnett, Son o f Mr and 
Mis Garnett o f this city Wednes
day evening at 7 p.tn. at the 
Baptist parsonage. Miss Clco Lev- 
erton and Don Gross served as 
attnedants. Guests were Mr and 
Mrs Lester McLain and Rev and 
Mrs Doyle.

Wesley is employed by the 
Hansford county Agricultural 
conservation Association.

The couple will be at home to 
friends in Spearman. Mrs Wes
ley Garnett and Mrs McLain are 
sisters.

Rev. Matthew Doyle officiated.

BLUE MONDAY CLUB AT 
HEARD HOME MONDAY

Members o f the Blue Monday 
Bridge Club met at the homo o f 
Mr H. L. Heard, Monday Nov. 
25.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames, E. C. Womble, Fred 
Rattan, R. E. Lee, Gene Cline, 
Butch Hale, Dave Hester, W J. 
Miller, Vester Hill, Bilt Jones, 
Joe Hatton, and Fred Daily.

High score for the afternoon was 
Mrs Lee and Mrs Bill Jones. 
-------------------------- 1
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ORUVER METHODIST
Regular aervices of the Graver 

Methodist church on Sunday. Bro. 
Cpx, who is both the old and new 
pastor, will preach at both ser
vices. Sunday school, 10 a.m. with 
Kelly Garrcctt, Supt. in charge. 
Epworth league at 7 p.m.

Glass for cars installed white U 
Wait—
Daley Glass Shop— Perry ten

FOR SALE: Ten tons bailed oats. 
See W. D. Cooke.

BELLE BENNETT  
MARY MARTHAS 
JOINT MEETING

Members o f the Methodist Mis
sionary Cocities met Wednesday 
in the home o f Mrs Dave Hester 
for their regular meeting.

Hostesses were Mesdames, Hes
ter, Roy Jones, G. P. Gibner, and 
L. Matthews.

The lesson, "Our Inheritagc,”  
was |cd by Mrs Bishop assisted 
by Mrs Sid Clark and H. P. Bai
ley.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved thos present.

Announcemnt o f nxt weeks 
meeting will made at church next 
Sunday.

MEET THE NEW 
METHODIST PASTOR 
AND FAMILY

Rev and Mrs Hicks, of Crowell 
Texas, have come to Spearman 
where he will be the new pastor 
o f the Methodist church here. 
Their family consists of 5 child
ren, three at home. They are: 
Christine, age 16, senior in high 
school; Clnire Jo, 10 ,5th grade; 
James, 8, at home .recuperating 
from a train wreck; W. B. Jr. 
omployed hy the Barkett Dry 
Goods Co. o f Paducah, and Mrs 
Gerald Farr of Seymour, Texas.

Spearman welcomes this fine 
family to join in their daily life.

GRUVER BAPTIST
The Pastor, Brother Hughes will 

preuch at both services on Sun
day. Subject of the evening ser
vice will be ,‘ ‘Our Responsibility 
for I.jjfo." Sunday school, 10 a.m. 
with Gay Fletcher in charge, and 
the B.T.U. at 7:15 with Ward 
Spivey in charge. The W.M.S. 
will begin their week o f prayer 
on Monday Dec. 2nd. At the 
<Iose they will tae their annual 
Lottie Moon Offering for For- 
iegn Missions.

60
Years of 

Leadership
D E M P S T E R  No.

12 A N N U -O IL E D
W IN D M IL L — Rugged — Dependable— 1
Powerful— Efficient. IS better built !•«- ‘ 

turet you'll like.
DEMPSTER STOCK TANK S— 

Time teited. Four heavy corrugvuona 
for extra strength. Roll pipe tojx 
Double lock seam bottom. Finest , 
quality. Excellent wo'Vmanshtp. 1 

COME IK —Investigate ’ hese end 
other Demp. product*—Cvlipiln^ ‘ 
Pumps, Towe. -. Pome Jsc' C-9 ' 
Leathers, Cesui^ i »

R.L. McClellan Grain Co.

Dear Mr Miller:
I thought I would drop you a 

few lines from dar old Baylor U.
I want to thank you and the 

Spearman Chamber o f Commerce . 
for sending me to Fort W orth ' 
to represent Spearman. Much to 
my sorrow I did not win but 1 
did my best.

I received your telegram while 
in Ft Worth and I was certainly 
glad to hear from you and Mr 
Heard.

Sorry that you and others could 
not come as you had planned, 
but I am looking forward to see
ing you all Thanksgiving.

Again I want to thunk you for 
such a lovely time in Ft Worth 
and I’m sorry I could not carry 
the title. I ’m very grateful to the 
Spearman Chamber o f Commerce 
for considering me as the girl 
representing my home town ami 
I owe all my good time to you, 
the Chamber o f Commerce.

Respectfully yours, 
Doris Jean

GRUVER P. T. A.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Gruver I’ .T.A. will be held 
Monday Dec. 2nd at the high 
school auditorium. A special 
Chritsmas program will be pre
sented by the third grade under 
the direction of Mis Smith. Special 
music will be furnished by the 
band under the direction o f Mr 
Moser. The address o f the even
ing will be deivered by Mrs Ralph 
Bort. Thlss address will be in 
keeping with the general theme 
o f the year which is Americanism. 
Refreshmentes will be served at 
the close o f the program by the 
mothers o f the third grade. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all residents of the community to 
be present on this occasion.

BAD WEATHER 
RETARDS FIRE 
LECTURE INTEREST

H. K. Hawthorne, scheduled to 
make a lecture Monday night on 
fire prevention could not do so 
due to weather conditions.

Spearman school children wit
nessed demonstrations on how to 
fight fires, and how to prevent 
(fires, by H. K. Hawthorn, nat
ionally known lecturer and fire
man. Hawthorn was brought to 
Spearman byt he local fire dept.

Mr and Mrs A. P. Brashcar, 
Temple, and Miss Doris Jean 
Russell, student at Baylor U. are 
visiting in the home o f Mr and Mrs 
W. I, Russell, Jr., and W. L., Sr.

Mr E. M. Groves o f Spearman, 
is visiting his brother in Brown
field, who is in th chospita].

LOW PRICES

on galvanized pipe

C E N T R A L
supply company

300 E. I Oth — Borger

CURE YOUR PORK 
AT HOME

Curing pork for home consump
tion is so simple the layman may 
practice it with assurance of 
success.

The receipt is simple— a mix
ture o f salt, sugar and saltpeter 
in the ratio of 8 lbs. o f salt, 3 
lbs. o f sugar, and 3ounccs of salt 
peter. This quaitity would pro
vide for 100 pounds o f meat.

The thin pieces like the oins 
should be cured within ten days 
and the bacon in about two weeks 
allowing on and one half days to 
the pound per piece. The hams 
and shoulders to keep through 
hot weather without refrigeration 
should be in cure three days for 
each pound, or , specifcally, a 
15 pound ham should cuie 45 
days.

More than 500 Negro county 
Extension agents are serving the 
Negro farm families in the South.

There is a lot o rdilTerence in 
grasses. Some have as much as 
seven times more feeding value 
than others.

Mrs D. D. Moore and son visit
ed in̂  Vernon the past week-end.

R. W . M O R TO N
See B ur Ford Dealer First for low cost financing.

Jwli raffl HfHi* tmn flv* tacbe# 
to two feet, and V
brown, gray, •P0*1* 1; ,tr 
or white like an Arctic owl Scien
tists have discovered that their col
ors may be altered In captivity by a 
controlled diet. Females are Ur*er 
than the males. There are 18 spcclei 
of owls in North America

The Bam Owl, famed at the mon- 
key-faced owl, is the headline win- 
ner. but is not actually rare. Their 
babies are amazingly ugly. At the 
er.d of a month they have lost most 
of their ungainly appearance. With 
soft freckled, tan breasts and gray 
and cream cloaks, they reach a very 
solemn looking adolescence.

The great horned owl is the most 
powerful, often catching hares. The 
long eared owl, with his long car 
tufls is the most handsome. He is 
fond of frequenting abandoned 
houses and emitting ghostly 
screams.

Machine Stop* Fain
Research work in its program to 

aid cancer is being conducted at the 
Swedish hospital, in Seattle, with Its 
new invention, "Human Refrigera
tor." Dr. N. A. Johnson , has an
nounced.

The apparatus, invented by Dr. 
Temple Fay. head of the neurology 
department. Temple university, is 
now available to patients. The mech
anism lowers bodily temperature to 
a point where metabolism almost 
ceases, inducing a condition similar 
to that of hibernating animals.

The method was developed to end 
pain caused by secondary cancerous 
growth and beneficial effects have 
been noted in treatment of narcotic I 
addicts and sufferers of acute ma- ’ 
nia, it is said.

----------------------------- — THUSSDAV, BOV. j

NO STRAIT-JACK6T FOR

Smoking ‘Evils' Discussed
There is no unanimity among doc

tors on the subject of tobacco, a con
ference recently disclosed. Where 
once doctors declared that smoking 
was injurious and would- stunt a 
child's growth, pediatricians today 
say that it is a highly controversial 
subject.

A great majority of doctors agree 
that the youngster who smokes will 
grow just as tall as nature intended 
him to grow, tobacco or no tobacco.

Most physici- agree that there 
is nothing beneficial about it. but 
moderate use, they say. will not 
harm a young person to the extent 
the moralists once preached.

Indian Tribe Comes From 
Long Forgotten Colony

More than 10.000 people of racial 
mystery, ancestral roots lost in the 
scant history of the very first phase 
of the white man's conquest of 
America, live in and around the lit
tle North Carolina town of Pem
broke.

Indians they are, says North Caro
lina law and the federal govern
ment A lnrge part Indian they 
most certainly arc, as their appear
ance, habits and manner prove.

But the fact that since pre-Revo- 
lutionary days many have had curly 
hair—sometimes red or blond—and 
the fact their dialect, as first re
corded by early colonists, contained 
many Anglo-Saxon words, is also 
proof they are not of pure Indian 
blood.

Perhaps the most interesting of i 
all the clues as to their racial iden
tity Is provided by names, as they 
appeared on the first colonial rec
ords and are still borne by mem
bers of the tribe today.

The names Henry Berry, John 
Sampson and a score of others were 
to be found on the roster of Sir 
Walter Raleigh’s "Lost Colony." the 
fate of which for more than 350 years 
has been unknown. These names are 
to be found among Indians of this 
section, and have been since before 
the Revolution.

The single clue to their fate left 
by members of the "Lost Colony," 
who built the first English settle
ment in America on Roanoke island, 
was the word "Croatan," carved on 
a tree. The Indians of this section 
were called "Croatans" for ycais. 
They were proud of the name and 
boasted of their white as well as In- I 
dian ancestors. Their traditions in
cluded stories of the forebears who 
could “ talk in a book."

But today these people don’ t like J 
the term Croatan," some prefer- | 
ring to be known as the "Cherokee 
Indians of Robeson county," while 
others call themselves "Siouans."

The tribe s aversion to the name 
Croatan is the result of reports made 
to Washington that the blood of run
away Negro slaves also was to be 
found in some families of the race.

Doctor Eyes Business Man
Analyzing the modern business 

man. Dr. Edward V. Allen of the 
Mayo clinic has found a number of 
things wrong. He says the modern 
business inan doesn't have enough 
fun, cats too much, has a short tem
per, high blood pressure and carries 
his troubles home to his wife Dr 
Allen pictures many executives 
heading toward apoplexy or a pro
tracted heart ailment. He sug
gests that the business men of the 
nation work less, learn how to play 
sanely outside the office, become In
terested in hobbies, take more vaca- 
ion,, Re in bed at least one morn- 

mg a week and curb ambition.
Most business men know whot Is 

the matter with them without going 
to a doctor, but few of them are 
*n a position to do anything about It. 
They have, in the modern vernacu- 
lar a bear by >the talL They can’t 
letjjp. They must go on?

Large supplies of cotton, which may be increased throufh ill 
:foreign cotton customers while the war lists, is a major phiJ 
cotton situation which farmers will consider before they ictel 
urday, December 7, to approve or disapprove marketing quotiJ 

' 1981 crop. They must decide then whether they need the tuppJ 
features of the farm program, or whether they ran get along! 
quotas and loans. The Agricultural Adjustment Act provides lid 
'can be made available, under certain price and supply condition! 
thirds of the voting farmera in the referendum approve at 

[quotas. However, the Act also provides that, if quotas ire rejt 
loans can be made available during the following mirketing jJ

W HEN IN NEED OF OFFICE SUPPLIES, CALL I 
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FORT WOR1
'Star-Telegri

1941 WILL BE ont of tti
eventful yeart in the world ' 
Tha war ipraading through 
world and our own nation*' 
program affect the hvtt •' •*< 
woman and child in tha United 
It affect* every phaie of agr 
and bu*ine*». Nczt year-of * 
— you will want The STAR-TELE 
which will reach you first, w t 
new* and pictures from ever 
A  CO M PLETE  STATE DAILY 
PA P ER  with features for your 
family. Take advantage of the 
low rates that enable you 
fully informed of fa s t -c h a ' 

e v e n t *  
a * t h e y
h a p p e n
in I 94 I.
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T. R, Shirley 
In Western At

Paul Wllson.owner of the 
tern Auto Store here, nnno 
Wednesday morning thnt 
Shirley, former manager ( 
Spearman Equity Exchang- 
bought an Interest In the 
and would start work there 
day. Dec. 12
A fter tho first of the ye 
Shirley w II be In active 
o f the store.

Mr Shirley Is nn expel 
business man, mid has won 
friends over Hansford cour 

, adjoining counties by h 
l work In re-organizing the 
. Wester Auto Store Is nov 
Ing a complete line of Xm 
for the children, and hi 
or useful gifts for adultr 
electrical appliances are i 
Ing shown.

Mr Wilson and Mr Shi 
vite Spearman people t< 
this store their headquar 
their Xmas needs.

CONVOCATION AT 
UNION CHURCH

Announcement was m 
Paul Bailey pastor o f U 
tollc Faith Church, thli 
that a meeting would sCai 
Union church Dec. 22 
until Jan 1.

Services w ill be held 
evening and night, begin® 
breakfast at 8:30. roy 
9:30, Bible Lesson. 103 
12:30, afternoon servlcei 
young peoples service 
Evangelistic service at 

The public Is cordially

WHO’S WHO FOR 
COLLEGES

Miss Louise Novak c 
Texas State and Rober 
o f Texas Unlvertity, h 
seleted to appear in 
who’s Who Among St 
American Universities 
eges.

Miss Novnk is a soph- 
Robert Douglas is a se

R E D
Needs

old Doc Powell 
,;,Ter °"e day, take 

, Mooa terns, and have 
f  *.,l)r before the week 
L ,re he Is nil wrong.

i'" ’ Proper way 
IW done right is the 
C «• I stayed in tho 
f  d»ys before thoy 

tont,il«- They
i.lt8lH’ X l“ y8 of r/Mthe arms, knees,

l»ms clerk at the hos- 
what Doc. Gower 

(T^hd did they have 
0,1 a special 

Gr S!0"* ’ corn bread 
[ ‘  That was to tougli- 

for the operation.

I"**) before the opera- 
l ^ '^ 1 «  bullltln on

1 u".,n ,mU ,emn"  "mlnn John Miller
1 3

SCOUTS HAVE N 
LEADER, JOHN F 
COLLARD JR.

Spearman Scouts m 
night, at tho old gym, 
leadership of John R. 
as Scout master and 
Dolyel as assistant S 

Mr Collard took tl 
Itev. W. B. Swim, w 
moved to Post, TcXn 

Plans were made f- 
Ing year ut tho Tuesd 

The Spearman Lit 
tho civic sponsor ot 
Scout unit.

Spearman 
January 7

Invitations will bo 
soon to teams ot th- 
for the annual Spear 
ball tourney.

In the past this 
attracted the best te 
part of the state witr 
Oklahoma.

Orders for trophi 
mailed soon. I f  you 
to help In this matt 
Ounn. . ,

The next schedult 
tlon for the Lynx 
Perryton tournamen 
that Dec. 17. Follet' 
20, Stratford here.
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